
NASHVILLE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING

THURSDAY,APRIL 4, 2019

ATTENDANCE:  Council members present— President Jane Gore, Vice-President Alisha Gredy and
Councilmember Nancy Crocker. Council members not present — Councilmember Anna Hofstetter and

Councilmember Dave Rudd. Also in attendance— Utility Manager Sean Cassiday, Administration
Manager Phyllis Carr, and Clerk-Treasurer Brenda Young.

COUNCIL BUSINESS— 1: 00pm

1)  CALL TO ORDER by President Gore at 1: 00pm.

2)  COMMUNITY CROSSINGS BID OPENING

Administration Manager Can opened the two submitted paving bids:
E& B Paving— Old 46 $213, 462 and McGee Road $ 15, 970 for a total of$229,432

Milestone— Old 46 $ 197, 995 and McGee Road $21, 410 for a total of$219,405

Administration Manager Can asked that they take these bids under advisement.  Utility Manager
Cassiday noted they will have to make a decision on which bid to accept prior to the next meeting as he
has to have the paperwork turned in by April 15, 2019.

Vice-President Gredy made a motion to allow Utility Manager Cassiday to make the decision of which
bid to accept for the paving projects.  Councilmember Crocker seconded the motion.  All were

unanimously in favor.

3)  ANY OTHER BUSINESS OR COMMENTS THAT MAY COME BEFORE THE COUNCIL

Sharon Bussert was present to ask the Town to pay to have the culvert fixed on their property as it is the
Town' s water moving through the culverts.  She also asked that the Council find out who owns the

property next to them and she has heard conflicting reports, either the Town or neighboring property
owner.  Utility Manager Cassiday advised he believes the neighbor owns the property in question but
will clarify this with the County Surveyor.  Ms. Bussert explained if the neighbor owns the property
they maybe able to purchase the land from them.

Ms. Bussert reported they are having drainage issues as one culvert is clogged up, other culverts are
undersized and all of this is creating water issues on their property.  They have been dealing with mold
issues and rotting floor joists due to the water problems.  Ms. Bussert advised that they have done lots
of work to solve the problem but now they are going to replace a culvert under where they park their
vehicles.  She would like the Town to take responsibility for replacing the culvert under the driveway
and clean out the culvert on Coffey Hill.  She would also like the Town to put in some sort of a ditch on

the north side of the road where most of the water is coming in. Discussion.

Utility Manager Cassiday advised they can clean out the culvert with the Town' s equipment.
Discussion. He can hire someone to fix the culvert at a reasonable price.  Councilmember Crocker

made a motion that the Town do what they can to make sure the water runs into the ravine.  Vice-
President Gredy seconded the motion. All were unanimously in favor.

4)  ADJOURNMENT

Vice-President Gredy made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Councilmember Crocker seconded the
motion. President Gore adjourned the meeting at 1: 20pm.
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The audio recording made at the Town Council meeting on 4-04- 19 is retained in the office of the
Town Clerk-Treasurer.
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